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niy keeping and engagement 1 wilI take good cavre tco c<mtrol
imi as I picase."

APL-1rNDIX C.

Letter froni Dr. Andrew Combe, May 1, 1838:
'«My Dear Sir,-Ma-,y 1 beg your acceptaîîce of the accota-

panying volumes as a small expression of miy respect for vour
character and scientific labors. I necd iiot detain you by repeat-
ing in this note -the highi estimation in wvhichi I hold you. T1ît--
volumes hierewvith sent wvil1, I trust, convince you of the fact, alil..
tliat it w~iIl not be niy fault if you (Io nlot receive the credit justlv'
due to your valitable and clisinteresteci services. I remain, MYt
Dear Sir, Very respectfully yours,

'ANZDW. COMBEDn.»
APPENDIX D.

Letter fromi Dr. Samuel B3eaunmont, March 6, 1846:
" Your letter of the ist of February arrived here in the course

of inail, and I have attended, to the business whichi you authorized,
me ta do. I arn afraid, however, that yau wvil1 le disappointed,
and perhiaps dissatisfied with the arrangement. Mr. Goodrichi
camie here sanie five or six days after I received your letter, and
made his proposai, which xvas ta give you every tenth copy for
the privilege of publishing an edition. The number hie prop'osed
ta publish wvas fifteen hundred, which would give y0u 150 copies.
I did not lilce ta close tlie bargain on this condition, and lie wvas
not disposed ta give any mare. This wvas in the evening. I told
hinm ta give me time tili the next marnirig, andi I ivoulci make up
my mind. In the marning, after consultation, I concludeci ta
offer him the copyrighit for the unexpired time (only one year)
for two hundreci copies. After some demurring, we clased the
bargain. I thenithaught, and I stili think, it wvas nat enough;
but it was ail I could get. In making up m-y mmnd the following
consideralions presented themnselves: First, that the copyright
wvou1d expire in one year, and lie wvauld then have the right ta
print it xvithout consulting the author; second, that it would be
somewhiat mortifying ta the author not ta have his work repub-
lished, even if na greater pecuniary benefit was ta, be c'btained by
such a republication ; and it appeared ta me ta be quite certain
that a new ,edition would not be soan printed, if I let this appor-
tunity slip; third, I have been long anxious, as I presume you
have been, ta see the work gatten up in a better dress than it
oriinally had, and in a way which xviii give it a general credit
and mare notoriety among ail classes of the reading public than
it bas heretofore possessed. in fact, make it a standard work;
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